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Mill
The fol owing quotations were receivOnly Two Votes Cast Against The Wear,

agaa Heasure.
Washikotox, Jan. 9 The Bephnrn

ed by J, E. Latham & Co, New Bern
N. 0.Increase in Tobacco Raisins in Wake

g,s? leadTHIS SALE for ;

: . ONE WEEK. Snow Drift,
White Frost,

& Admiral
toat 64 inch Skirt Goods, sold; for $2.00, now 1.00. "

'
62 inch Bine Cheviot, good value at $1.25, now only 90c.

sold for 85c, now 55c.' 8 pieces 44 inch Henrietta,
6 piecea 44 inch Serge, sold

goods are in Navy Blue, Golden Brown, Green and Gray.
v- - 2 pieces 42 inch BJaek Flannel,' good value at 50c, now

Just Received direct from the mill
r

Flour is still advancing. If you

need a barrel you will save money by

buying now as it will surely be higher.

Yours for business,

J. L McDANIEL

Only
6 pieces 43 inch Blue and Brown Serge 25 c.

27 inch Flannel in plaids and stripes, sold for 50c now 25c m
25 pieces Silk, sold for '85c, now 55o. s y'f
40 pieces Bilk, sold for $1.25, now Only 70c. ' W. wmm MWH...MM, 7

1 'Phone 91. 71 Broad Ht.
47AT POLLOCK STREET. J

V l S3. IE

for 60, now only 42c These

25c.

newe,

Jr.

The World's
Appetite

We supply enough variety
to suit all who come here.

The different selected things
which appeal to the taste of
those who want the rare and
pleasing, as well as the sub-

stantial necessities. You will
eat with relish if we supply
tl e food.

Respectfally,

Grdod Goods
Make Good Business. Poor Goods are Never Cheap. Think
it over, and come to J. R. PARKER, Jr.';, where you will find

everything in the Grocery line.. Our stock is fresh and of the
very best quality.

Seedless Raisins, 1 lb package, 12c lb.
Perfectly Gleaned Currants, 1 lb packages, 12c lb.

- Very Best Citron, 20o lb.
Very Best Mixed Nuts. 20c lb.
Almonds, Brazil Pecans and English Walnuts, 20c.
Very Best Mince Meat lOo lb.
We also have plenty of Fresh Eggs.
Fresh Celery every week. J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,

Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.
If you are in need of anything in the grocery line don t lai

o give me a call and I'll save you money. V
TT 1 J TVt J"x ours vo

J. 23. mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
V Wholesale and Retail Orocer, .

J PHONE 89. Cor. Broad A Hancock Sis.

J. A. JONES,

NlcarsguanjCanal bill passed the Bouse
lata this afternoon by practically a unan
imous vote. . Only two members out of
810 voted , against It Messrs. Fletcher
(Republican, Minn.) and Lasslter (Dem-

ocrat, Va.)
The opposition to committing the Gov

erhment to the NIparaguan route at
tempted to secure amendments to lodge
with the President the discretionary
power to purchase and complete the
Panama canal, If it could be purchased
for 140,000,000. The test came on the
first vote, when the advocates of an al
ternative route polled 10S against 170

votes, At each succeeding vote their
strength dwindled until Mr, Cannon
DI, under whose leadership the fight
wu made, was unable to get the ayes
and nays on a motion to recommitt All
other amendments failed and the bill
passed exactly as It came from the com-

mittee. None of the votes, except that
on the final passage of the bill was a rec-

ord vote.

Children Especially Liable.

Burns, bruises and cuts are extremely
painful and If neglected often result in,
blood poisoning. Children are especial-
ly liable to such mishaps because not so
careful. As a remedy DeWltt's Witch
Bazel Salve Is unequalled. , Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeits. Snre
cure for piles. "DeWltt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured my baby of eczema after two
physicians gave her up." writes James
Mock, N. Webster, Ind., "The sores were
so bad she soiled two to five dresses a
day." F S Duffy.

Hay Take Croker's Scalp.

New Tore, Jan. 0. Under the direc-
tion of bis enemies outside of Tammany
Ball, reinforced by his foes within the
organization, a campaign will Soon be
begun, it Is ssld, for the purpose of driv
ing Richard Croker from his seat of
power in the Democratic party.

Plans already laid bare are under con-

sideration by a numerous body of inflaen
tlal Democrats who will hold a meeting
within slew days, at which it will be
determined whether the attack on Mr.
Croker shall be made within the organi-
zation or from the outside. Not all the
leaders In Tammany Ball, despite their
silent acquiescence In the management
of Its affairs, are friendly to the chief-
tain, and this spark of unfriendliness
'needs only a faint breeze of encourage-
ment to fan It Into a flame of revolt,

Mr. Croker will leave for Europe
about the middle of February, according
to his present intentions. Already he
has postponed his departure several
times on the advice of his friends who
aware that In his absence the storm may
break, want him to remain at home to
force the fighting.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup Cores
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and . MeaBles
Cough without fall. Best for Bronchitis,
Hoarseness, Grippe, Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Lung Affections. .Quick,
sure results. Price, SSo.

From Governor to Prison.
Bostoa, Jan. 8. Admitting that his

picture wu In the rogues' gallery and
that for a period of years ha had been
familiar with the "lowest depths of New
York opium. ' Joints,": yet pleading for
mercy from the court, Franklin J. Moses
once Governor of South Carolina, was
santenoed here today to four months' Im
prlsonment for the larceny of an over

YOU UOW WHAT TOO ARB TAsURG

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonlo, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
la simply Iron and quinine In' a Usteless
form. No ours no pay. Price 60c ;;

?;vABtttf.Tjrtefl to Fly.
KraosroH.OsT, Jan. 8 At a meeting

of Free Methodists a Verona, one of
the brethren declared he could fly, and
proceeded to demonstrate bis power.
i Be launched Into space and his head

came In contact with coal oll
lamp. The lamp fell to the floor and
the oil Ignited. ;.. .; - v - v.'y ;

At one time five men and three ' wo-

men were on fire, and five out of the
eight were seriously - burned.' The
flames sproad and caused a panic Many
were Injured In the stampede.. 1 . .:

& Profitable Investment
"I was troubled for about seven years

with my stomach and In bed halt, my
time," says E Demlo, Bomervllle, lnd.,
I spent about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
flyspepala Cure. I have taken a few
bottles and am entirely well." You
don't live by . what you' eat, but
by what you digest and assimilate. If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-
sia Cure does the stomsch's work by

the food. Ton don't have to
diet. Kat all you want. Kodal Dyapep-at- a

Cure cures all stomach troubles. F S

Duffy.

lint Churnlnlp, niul Hot ColTre and

"
WIU BeJLargcC

White Woman Pardoned la Mitchell
.The Bigamist Betnrat. Ma---

', seals Lodges. . Pablle ,

Schools and the Law.

BiiiBiost'7an. 10. Ayeock
today pardoned CoL Lay, a white wo-

man 69 yean of age, who was serving a
term of IS months In jail at Bakersvllle,
Mitchell county, for- - retailing, liquor
without license. N8he hat consumption.
The sentence Is regarded as s severe one
even If the aged woman. was a persis
tent lawbreaker. v-.- :-'

"The bigamist, John Byrd, was brought
here from Richmond this morning. Be
says he has been married three times.
His first wife is dead. He declares he
thought the second one was also i dead.
The last one Is barely seventeen years of
age. The facts are all against Byrd. -

, A chatter Is granted by the State to
the fcullowhee Copper Co., of Forest
Bill, Jackson County, capital 1100,-00-

Borne marriages of persons of marked
prominence In society here are to .occur
In the next 90 days'.

The Increase In tobacco acreage in this
section will be even greater than expec-

ted, Within the past few days more
than SO farmers from Granville county
have gone to Fuquay Springs, in the
southern part of this county, to raise to-

bacco in the sandy land.
Grand Secretary John C. Drewry, of

the Grand Lodge of Masons reports that
there are now 835 lodges, a gun of fire
over last year. Two old lodges ceased
to exist and seven new ones was formed
There are 12,106 members, against 9,800
when he became grand secretary 6 years
ago. The revenue from lodges Is now
17,647, against $4,700 six years ago, and
the increase over last year Is 9708.

The constitution requires that the pub
lie schools shall be kept Open 4 months
in each year. In only 8T counties were
they open that long last year for whites,
and in 80 for negroes. The increase in
the term was nearly a week for whites
and a week and a half for negroes. The
1100,000 direct appropriation brought
about the Increase.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM

Effectually yet gently .whencostive or
billious, to permanently overcome hab-

itual constipation, to awaken Jthe kid-

neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
FlgByropCo.

Farmers Refuse to Sell Wheat
Wichita, Kan., Ban 9, With 40,000,

000 bushels of wheat In the SO counties
surrounding Wichita, the mills of this
city are idle. ' The farmers are determ
ined to keep their wheat for six weeks
longer, or until the growing crop shall
be belter determined. Offers of 77 cents,
per bushel were made in vain hers to-

day.

Child Worth Millions.

"My child is worth Billions to me,"
siys Mrs. Mary Bird of Barrlsburg, Pa,
'yet I would have Ioat her by croup had
I a bottle of Ooa Minute
Cough Cure. "One Minute Cough Care
Is sure oure for coughs, croup and throat
and long troubles. An absolute safe
cough our which acts immediately. The
youngest child ean take It with entire
safety. The Utile ones like the taste and
remember how often It helped them.
Every family should have a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure handy. At this
season especially It may be needed

. F. 8 Duffy.

Kentucky's Senator.'
Frankfort, Ky. Jan. 9

MoCxeary was elected United States Ben
ator by Democrats In caucus tonight.
Vote wu 63 to 87. "

y - '

Don't Live Tofetier. s '

, Constipation. and health never go to
gether. - De Witt's Little Early Risers
promote easy action of the bowels with
out distress. - 'i have ' been troubled
with eostlvenes nine years," '

says J O
Greene, Depeuw. ' lnd "1 have tiled
many remedies but Little ' Early Risers
glvaoest results." F 8 Duffy.

'
Well Gushing Oil 60 Feet

Galveatoij, Tex , Jan. 0 .Word has
been received from the most authantle
"Oare that a gusher has been brought In

'oa the Keyser Mound field, J0 miles
from Galveston. A gentleman lust In
from the well says that It Is spouting oil
" ee btgh, that those In charge of the
well cannot control It and that oil la

... . .V. i.

is operated b, the Hogg-Und-

ort. " Equitable Mining Csmpany. It
Is an eight-Inc- h well and has a depth' of
700 fect. .

0 ) i n ! r--

For Iiif..';'s n r.,1 ('

nr ! Y:

I ! t.

: y Naw Voax, Jan. 10.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close

January 7.90 7.98 7.90 7.96
March 8.07 8 10 8.08 8.07
May 8.1S 8.19 8.12 8.18
July 8.21 8.81 8.15 8.17
Aug 8 07 8.07 8.01 8.04

Chicago, Jan. 10.

Wheat: Open. High. Low. Close

May 83J ' 83J 88 83J

Cobn: Open. Hick lw. Close

May C0i 03J 00. 601

Ribs: Open. High. Low. Close

Jan 8031 8621

New York, Jan. 10.

Stocks; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar. .......... 122i 123 121f 1221

Con. T 1181

So Ry 831 83 83 83

U.aL. Ill 11J

U. S.S 431 m 48 481

Tex. Pac. 89J
A. O.F 29J
V. C. C

Copper.... 09 701 09i 70

Cot. Oil

I.tverpoll

Spots 4 Sales 10,000 bales.
Futures, Jan-Fe- b 4.29. Apr-Ma- y 4.29.

May-Jun- e 4.29.

NEW IIEKN COTTON MARKET.

Cotton was quoted in the local market
yesterday at 6 to 7.

TOUT RECEIPTS.

Same week
Last weik last year.

296,000 176,000

Jhis week.
Sat. 66000 22000

Mon. 45000 46000

Tues. 63000 83000

Wed. 44000 24000

Thurs. 32000 26000

Frl. 40000 24000

282,000 175,000

Cut this out and take it to F. S. Duffy
& Co'a drug store and get a free sample
of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets, the best physio. They also cure
disorders of the stomach, biliousness and
hoadache.

Virginia Suffrage Question.

Richmond, Jan. 9 The Constitution
al convention took a final vote on the
judiciary ordinance of the constitution
and It was adopted and referred to the
committee on final revision. There was
two hours' of filibustering to prevent
getting a vote on the question of elec

tion of Supreme Court judges by the
people and It was successful.

The outlook for a speedy settlement
of the suffrage question seems to be
growing brighter.

Attorney) General Anderson, on the
part of the minority of the suffrage
committee, announced that they had
determined to withdraw their plan and
offer that of Senator Glass as' a sub
stitute for that of the majority. This"

brings the fight in the Democratic con
ference down to two plans, to whloh
amendments will be offered with the
view to perfecting them and then the
vote will be taken.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gaova's
Tastblbss Chtxl Tohio. It Is simply
Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No
oure no pay. Price 60c

COVE.

January 10. We are aware the people
of Trenton have said ."Hello" before for

they have been to our village, where we

have an express office, telephone offloe,
telegraph office and last but not least, a

railroad.' I don't know how come, but
it's to.." 'J' r;'-- : . ' .

L'-- .

Rev. and Mrs. W, H. Towosend Jiave
arrived and he Will' fill his appointment
here Sunday. '

There was a aocfaf gathering at Mr. T.
B.' lprck.'s. Tuesday nlgbr In honor of

the clever" telephone Messrs, Johnson,
Allen and Smith. ..

' . , - :'
.. Mrs. N. O. Eubanks and daughter,

Miss Maud, of Hamlet, N. C., are visit-
ing

'
friends and relatives In Cove.

The shadow party at the School house
last Thursday night was a success, all
seemed to enjoy It Immensely. Mr. K.

D. Avery wu the correct guesser and re
oelred the cake and we know the Tren- -

ton itemlier would have been delighted
to nave taken oinner wun mm. . ,

Mr. T. O. Whltaker paaaed through,
last night enroute for Washington, D O.

Mr. J. T. Broaddus has moved into our
, Uttlo vllllage.

; j'
j Dr. 11. A. Whltaker was a visitor in
Cove yesterday. - .y ,

I The Cove people would like to bear
from C. K. T. once more. '

' With best wishes for a bright and hap-

py flow Tear to all the lucky readers of

the JounNti., I remain yours. d.

Celery nc.i'.v:!:e Powders.

Tlicrs Is not any 1'ti-- remedy for
n '' 1;S thun tl. M. They

r ' l r vc. ' ! ' 'y

We call your Attention to the

Following Useful Articles.
Shears and Scissors, Pen Knives, Pocket Knives, Kazors, ilonee,

and straps, they are all warranted and can be exchanged if not satisfac-
tory. Carving gets, Knives and Forks, Butcher Knives, Can Openers,
and Eye Openers in prices.

Guns from $4.75 to $25.00. Air Rifles and Boy Axes for the boys.
A full and complete stock of General Hardware, Painte, Varnish.

Enamels, Oil, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Sash Blinds, Doors and Glass.

Ball Bearing Castors.

StallisLivery, Feed,
Sale and
Exchange :..

-- Largest and

Gaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

147. 78 Isjbdu Bt

Finest 8took of- -

'j ever offered for sale In New Bern. A Car Load of each just received.
Also a complete line of Baggies, Wagons, Harness, Robes, Whips.

Cart Wheels', 4e. - . r r) ., '' k
r ;: f iS1?"'' J. i' A."-- JOJTES, '

v.v

..'-.- - ''''''. Broad Street, Stewart's Old Stand. :

Land for Sale !

NEW BERN, N. C

Our Motto
is to please everyone who calls at
our itore, or sends us an order.

We are' receiving daily Fresh
Groceries.

New Raisins and Currants.
Citron and Prunes.

eacb.es and Apples.
Candy and Cakes.
Butter and Cheese.
De erje to ask for a pound of our

Fresh Koasted Coffee.

We guarantee quality and price.

Arcbbell & Co.,
raoira IM fS BROAD ST.

TO?
Duck Shooting ,

la now at Its best. Our Stock ol
guns and ammunition Is the finest ever
carried In the city. We bare on band a
few single barrel guns which will be
sold very low. A One ooobie Darrel
bammerleas gun with twist barrels for
120.00, Everything WlU he sold low to
make room for tne spring stock ol
Bicycles, eta,-.- .".' ,;

wri. t. niisis,
Dealer In BiOTOLit,rFnueAJU(al Bromao

Goods, PHOHoaaATHg, Job Panmna,
Rnflnsa Btahm, 8bai pBraa, fto

?3 r r'T n.

Thursday, Jan. 16,
THB ORIGINAL AND ONLY

eu & WILSOH S

Greater Hew York

MINSTRELS
16BkiUdI)anoer8,

10 Cultured Singers,
'

10 Pickaniiiniea,

. '": 12 Speeialtiea,

. 21 Grand Military Band,

V ; 10 Solo Orchestra, ,

The Sw.U Farad of th mrtTUt.
v; ."WOBLD. .:

t Admissioa 75oc, Gallery 25,

Some
ft s

Jewelry Facts S
It is a fact that every article to om

large, new stork, Is thoroughly good

and reliable) Just what It pretends to be.
: It Is a fact that our guarantee

stands behind every article we sell
His a fact that, -

: QUALITY :
considered, our prices are lowest ( the
low. , .

Don't these facta Interest yomf
Come Ini let's lave a talk aboat

Jewelry.

r m r t"s a

t
Il(l,,.;"v

pM

About 400 ., acres known as the

D. W.Williams lands, and situated
. near Clark's, eight miles west from
.Nfur Tin in Good bnlldln a and

orchrd,and about 156 acres cleared.
' Will Bell for one-thi- rd cash and

, balance In five years in deferred
favmenta." . ' '

For further particulars write tp ;

'
, Mi lxx Co.,

, t KINSTON, N. C.

FOR SALE !

. I have a. few lIon)cs, Mule?,

Buggies and Farm Curt?, which
1 have taken in. Will be Isold

low for Cash or on time.

It will be to your intercut to
Roe ii,o 1 ' 1

J. .

IVIrrtfV Tim? Vrhirlf'
are now to be considered. To all who

best, most adaptable, most
nrlrtlL moat comfortiib e ini moak
durable carriage for cold, stormy and
wet woather, we recommend our line of
rrwlrawAvn anrrflva And ton hwinrlni.

;

XmA We Z onVthe vUJ
material In every department of our fno
tory, for the construction of only the
highest grade velucles to be found on
Uie market. I oil can (inpotm on our
Tohlcli'j being tip to now. We are first
lianda for any kind of nmtorrnl for re-

pairing ami can save you money, ceo
ua. Yours to pkiaso,

i riK.no n,


